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Adhesive bondin,g bas a great poœnlial far future ligbtweight bigb-loaded structures in the a.eronautic 
industiy. A preœquisite for sucb an application is dtat the bond quality of the adhesive joint  can be 
assessed in a non-destructive way. However, the use of da.ssicaJ Non·DesiiUctive Techniques (NDT) does 
not aUow the evaluation of the adhesion stren,gt:h of an adhesive bond yet This paper pn!sents an 
investigation made on weak composite bonds in on!er to develop a laser shock wave adhesion test First, 
the procedure to produce controlled weak bonds is desaibed. CFRP bonded samples are pn!pared in a 
spedfic way and characterized by ultrasonic techniques to assess the absence of any detectable defect. 
1ben, for sorne of the .samples, their bond streDgth is evaluated by mechanical destructive œsts and 
ether .samples are loaded by v.arious intensity lasers shocks. The obtained results help to understand the 
behavior of the composite bonds under Jaser shock loading:. thanks to two post-mortem techrùques. 
1becorrelation between the laser parameterS and the induced damage is demon.strated, The potential of 
the laser shock. technique to dl.saiminate different bond quallties is shawn, and the need for the œst 
optinùzationlsdÛ(U 
1.lntloduc:tfon
Adhesive bonding is for many reasons an assembly method 
with a pronùsing future. Its advantages over other assembly 
processes are numerous: a homogeneous stress distribution due 
to the absence of fastening elements, a welght saving induced by 
this absence, an increase of structure fatigue resistance and the 
ability tD join distinct substraœs while acting as a corrosion 
protection or insulating layer. This teclmology bas a high potential 
for the applications of tomorrow, especially with the increasing 
use of llght composite structures [1.2).A or limitation tD the 
rapid extension of this technology is œrtainly due tD the difficuJty 
in achieving non-destructive assessment of the adhesion quatity. 
The process of adhesive bonding is very sensitive and the adhesive 
bond performance is easily affected by significant deviations so 
that weak adhesive bonds are stiJl to be considered as a major 
banier to the development of structural adhesive bonding (3).The 
literature staœs that even if physic.al defects {porosity, debonding, 
cracks,  etc.)  can  dearly  be  detected  in  adhesive  joints  of 
composites by use of Non-Destructive Testing (NDT) methods, no 
statements can be made regarding the quality of the adhesion. its 
strength or its properties (4-7).1ndeed. no evaluation of the bond 
perfonnances and by extension no characterization of weak 
adhesive bonds is yet available by any NDT method. Based on this 
observation, a novel approach bas been lntroduced over the last 
years: 'E:xtended NOT methods are being developed tD be able to 
assess the performances of adhesive bonds (8-11).Among the 
Extended NDT methods, two fields of application exist: the charac- 
terization of adhenmt surface prior to bonding operation wlùch is 
belng investigated with technologies such as portable FT-IR 
spectrometry, portable X-Ray fluorescence, or even the aerosol 
wetting test [11,12); the second application field concerns the 
investigation of the adhesive bondline after the bonding operation. 
Regarding this second application. the laser shock adhesion test 
approach is identified as a technique of lùgh potential The laser 
shock wave technique applied to the adhesion test was flrst 
developed byJ.L Vossen (13,14).Based on shockwave propagation 
induœd by laser irradiation, this technique can create a short but 
intense internai tensile loading. The LAser Shock Adhesion Test 
(l.ASA1) aim is to enable the assessment of the bond mechanical 
perfonnanœ in a non-destructive  test  approach  by creating 
a predse tensile load at the bondline-substrate interface. The 
concept of use for this technique makes it a non-destructive test 
for an optimal bond, but destructive if the bond does not meet the 
requested adhesive bond strength, which shall then be specified as 
design criteria. The I.ASAT technique has already been developed 
for metal assemblies or metal coatings, for which it is now weil 
understood (15,16]. For example, the technique bas been studied 
for the adhesion of aluminum assemblies  [17,18]. These  studies 
have shown the importance of the laser parameters for the test 
efficiency. Conceming composite materials, sorne studies are 
currently conducted in order to understand the  composite beha- 
vior under a laser loading [19,20]. Under sorne conditions, the 
I.ASAT technique bas already been tested on different composite 
assemblies [21-23]. Nevertheless, more investigations remain 
necessary in order to optimize the technique and to better under- 
stand the associated  complex pbysical  phenomena. 
In this paper, the potential of the laser shock adhesion test on 
weak composite bonds is studied. The fucus has been made on the 
production of controlled weak bonds as weil as on the onder- 
standing of the bonded composite response to laser shock loading. 
lt is based on CFRP samples manufactured with adherend surface 
contamination by mold release agent and contaminated peel-ply 
for the generation of weakened adhesive bonds. The present paper 
introduces the steps in the production of relevant samples and 
their characterization with use ofUltrasonic Testing, X-Ray Photon 
Spectroscopy and mechanical testing by double cantilever bearn 
test G1c to finally enable correlation with the subsequent laser 
shock results. As a second step, laser shocks were performed on 
both uncontaminated and contaminated bonds. The effects of the 
laser shock wave propagation have been studied using two post- 
mortem techniques: cross-section observations and interfero- 
metrie confocal microscopy. The correlation  between the laser 
parameters and the resulting damage inside the composite 
assemblies is studied. Finally, the potential of the laser shock 
technique to discriminate different bonding qualities is shown and 
the need for the optimization of the I.ASAT technique is discussed. 
2. Sample preparation
2.1. About weak adhesive bonds 
The optimal development of a technology able to assess the 
quality of adhesive bonding in CFRP structures  is relying on the 
capacity of manufacturing different levels of adhesion on purpose. 
For this matter, methods and experiences can only be scarœly 
derived from the Iiterature which mainly focuses on bonding of 
metallic substrates and ageing of adhesive joints. Three main criteria 
for the definition of a weak bond are however given by Marty et al. 
[3]: (i) The strength measured by mechanical test must be below 
20% of the nominal bond strength; (ii) The mode of failure must be 
adhesive in type (i.e. purely at the interface between the adherend 
and the adhesive); (iii) The weak bond must be undetectable from 
normal bonds with classical NDT techniques. These criteria are 
considered in this study and define the target for the specimen 
manufacturing. 
In the frame of this study, a realistic approach close to the 
challenges of manufacturing and in-service for aerospaœ industry 
consists in modifying surface chemistry to influence the adhesion 
quality. On CFRP parts, if a contamination is not detected and 
treated, it will interact with the adherend and/or adhesive and so 
affect the quality of the joint [24].Surface contamination can occur 
during production or during repair due to process deviations (e.g. 
residues of mold release agent), fluids (e.g. silicone oit, de-icing 
fluid, hydraulic fluid) or by other original organic substances [25]. 
ln this paper, the contamination is applied on the substrate prior 
to bonding, in opposition to other approaches using the modifica- 
tion or alteration of the adhesive properties itself [26,27]. The 
contaminations selected for this study are based on most aero- 
space relevant investigated parameters by Marty et al., Wachinger 
et al. andjeenjitkaew et al. [3,12,28].The first technique consists in 
applying a thin layer of a silicone-based mold release agent, the 
Frekote 700 NC. on the adherent surface prior to bonding. Frekote 
700 NC involves PDMS (polydimethylsiloxane) which can leave 
traces during manufacturing of the composite substrate. This type 
of contamination can appear in cases of CFRP molding processes 
and prevents any efficient further operation on the composite 
surface. In the case of a known contamination, a surface cleaning 
process (e.g.: grinding, solvents or UV exdmer lamp) and/or 
activation treatment (e.g. Low pressure atmospheric plasma) can 
be applied [24,29].The second method of contamination realized 
in this paper is based on the use of a contaminated peel-ply during 
manufacturing. The peel-ply PFG 51789 Super release Blue (SRB) 
bas already demonstrated in the last decade a strong predisposi- 
tion to surface contamination through traces of its polysiloxane 
coating, as weil as fluorine attributed to the transfer of the 
fluorinated hydrocarbon coating from the peel-ply to the substrate 
[30].Both approaches will therefore be considered to manufacture 
weak adhesive bonds in CFRP, and evaluate to which extent their 
influence can reduce the bondline strength. 
22. Manu.{acturing process
Composite samples were manufactured with the 180 oc curing
temperature system T800S/M21 (Hexcel Composite). The panels 
are prepared with a dry peel-ply to master surface deanliness and 
roughness as recommended by Airbus process specification. Lami- 
nates of 6 plies [0, 0, 90]s were produced in order to reach a 
thickness of 1.5mm for a single cured panel, and so finally 
approximately 3 mm after the bonding operations. The 3 mm 
thickness is required as a standard for the mechanical character- 
ization tests applied to evaluate the bond strength. The laminates 
were cured in an autoclave with the specified Airbus cure cycle, 
with use of pressure and vacuum. The laminates of 1.5 mm were 
inspected by ultrasonic testing after the curing to  ensure  the 
structure integrity of the substrates. This step was performed 
successfully, so that no defect was revealed by the ultrasonic scans. 
The surfaces of the laminates produced were not additionally 
treated after the curing step, only the peel-plies on the surface 
were removed prior to bonding or contamination operations. The 
first contamination by mold release agent was brought on the 
surface of another single laminate substrate  by  dip-coating. 
The dip-coating process bas the advantage of being a velocity 
controlled immersion, which enables the deposit of a homogenous 
contaminant layer over the substrate surface. In this feasibility 
study, no contamination grades are however targeted, but only the 
two extreme cases of uncontaminated and weak bond. The 
contamination is therefore applied with a concentration of 20% 
of Frekote  diluted  in hexane solvent Hence, the contaminated 
panel is dried for 30 min at room temperature and 60 min at 80 oc 
in an oven with air circulation. The second contamination with 
contaminated peel-ply was applied directly during the manufac- 
turing step. Specifie laminates were produced with use of the 
super release blue peel-ply instead of the standard dry peel-ply. 
The contaminant is thus brought on the surface during the curing 
step of the composite laminate and remains after the peeling of 
the peel-ply afterwards. No additional steps are required for this 
contamination. 
After the contamination of one adherent surface, the bonding 
operation is performed with a Cytec epoxy adhesive film FM300 K 
180 oc system and another pre-cured  larninate in the uncontami-
nated state. The contamination is thus only present on the whole 
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same tools. The characœrization of the damage resulting from the 
laser shock wave is also carried out. Results are presenœd in Fig. 6. 
The main difference with bath œ and lB series is the absence of
debonding  for none  of the generated  shocks, even the highest 
intensity one. For this uncontaminated sample. the tensile stresses 
generatEd by the laser shock wave propagation were not high 
enough compared to the debonding threshold of the uncontami- 
natEd bond interface. Nevertheless, the transverse aacks and the 
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induced delamination in the composite part of the assembly are 
still present. The correlation between the laser intensity and the 
damage extent is also shown in this case, by the cross section 
miaograplùes as weil as by the ICM measurements. The compo- 
site damage threshold is also close to the ones evaluaœd on the 
previous contaminated series whlch is logical slnce the contam- 
ination does not influence the composite quality. 
4. Discussions
ln Fig. 7.the results from the samples of different adhesion 
degrees are presented The uncontaminated sample IA-1 is pre- 
sented as weil as the weak bond samples lB-1 and l.E.-1. Consider- 
ing the experimental dispersion. it can be considered that the 
same laser shocks were perfonned on each sample (about 23 GW/ 
cm[). This is confinned by the resldual back face deformation 
measurements, which show a correct agreement between each 
other. Jn the case of the uncontaminated bond, the laser shock 
propagation did not lead to a debonding whereas the same shock 
induces damage in the weak bonds presenœd. The potential of the 
laser teduùque to discriminate different bond qualities is thus 
proved by this result Indeed. if keeping in mind the proof test airn. 
the laser shocks produced on LE. and lB samples enable to 
discriminate their bonding quality compared to lA samples. 
Nevertheless,  in each case. the composite  part of the assembly
was delaminaœd by the high tensüe stresses, on the bacle side. 
This observation is confirmed by the ICM measurements also 
presented in Fig. 7:the bade face residual deformations measured 
on the three samples are significant For the laser shock wave 
adhesion test objective, it means that the performed laser shocks 
were not optimized for the test of the bonded interface. Indeed, 
the composite damage ls due to the fact that the maximum of 
tensile stress is generated close to the sample bade face. This is 
especially due to the shortness of the laser pulse, forcing the 
crossin,g of release waves in the last composite plies. Thus. these 
results show that the laser configuration was not enough adapted 
to the tesœd assemblles. They lndicate that the development of 
the laser adhesion test requîtes the optimiz.ation of the laser 
parameters, in order to localize the tensile loading at the bonded 
interface and so. avoid the creation of damage in the composite 
parts wlùle testing correct bonds. This optimization needs the use 
of new laser sources and/or new shock configurations. Work is ln 
progress to develop such original experimental setup. Once the 
laser parameters will be optimized. the laser shock wave adhesion 
test may be reali.zed without creating any damage in the compo- 
site parts. and thus, it could be used as a NOT method in order to 
disaiminate weak bonds from correct bonds. 
S. Condusloos 
The aim of this paper was to perform a feasibility study on the 
use of laser shock technique as an extended NOT method to 

